introducing Hadley...

Vionic Brand Brings Functional Comfort and Support into the Oxford, Featuring a Hi-Performance polymer Injected Insole board with molded biomechanic contours.
VIONIC® Style & Science

VIOFoam layer cushions and assists with shock attenuation and comfort.

Breathable leather insole layer cushions, adds comfort, and moisture wicking.

Rubber outsole provides superior forefoot flexibility and traction.

Contoured arch profile supports the biomechanical function of the mid foot.

A traditional oxford construction utilizes a flat generic insole board, ideal for manufacturing. This type of board and insole layer provides little to no functional support to the foot.

Biomechanical designed contour molded into polypropylene injected board, promotes ideal foot function, and helps to prevent over-pronation. The contoured arch supports the foot.